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g. A List of the Bragonflies of AVinona Lake.

Clarence Hajultox Kennedy.

Tho drniionfiios in the list below wero collected by the writer during

the summer of 1900 and by Mr. E. B. Williamson and the writer during

the summer of 1JX)1. The writer is especially indebted to Mr. E. B. AYil-

liamson for assistance and encouragement in the work.

The region indicated in this paper by the term "Winona Lake" includes

not only the present body of Avater of that name but also the loAvlands

surrounding it, which, together with the present lake-bed once formed

the bed of a much more extensive body of water. There are thus included

the two short tributaries of the present lake. Cherry Creek and Clear

Creek, and also about a quarter of a mile of the present outlet down as

far as the old glacial dam. This gives a small, well-defined region in

which, with the exception of the surroundings afforded by larger streams,

are included nearly all types of dragonfly environment, swamp, meadow,

woodland, lake and stream.

Consequently the number of species found is relatively large. The

list, if we count Sympctrvm assimilatum as a distinct form, now numbers

forty-five species. It is fairly complete for the smaller kinds but will

probably have several additions yet from among the larger, swift-fiying,

rarer species.

The outlet as far as the old glacial dam should be well worked. Here

will probably be found several stream inhabiting species not at present

included in the list. Thorough collecting during May and June might add

a species or two not found later in the season. Practically no collecting

has been done previous to June 25.

1. Caloptcryx mandata (Beauvois).

This species is exti-emely abundant in the heavy shade along the banks

of Cherrj' Creek during the early and middle summer. In 1!>(X), after a

few heavy rains about the 1st of August their numbers were greatly

diminished.

2. Hetxrinn amerkana (Fabricius).

Common in the old outlet below the first wagon bridge. A male was

taken at the mouth of Cherry Creek about the first of August, 1900.
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3. Li'stis ili.yinicliis Selys.

A male and female taken by Mr. E. B. 'Williamsoii in the swamp south

of the lake on July 13, I'Jito. One female taken liy the wi iter south of the

lake July 23, 1J>00.

4. Xt'.s/c.s rcrtaiiijiilar/s Say.

Four males taken )>y Mr. E. I*.. Willi.-unson in the swamp south of the

lake, July 13, 1!)UI». One male tiiken by the writt'r at the same place,

July (•), 1!»()1.

5. LcMes vigila.r Hagen.

One female was taken August 1."), IDLH), south of the lake.

6. Lextf'it ini'(jii(ilii< Walsh.

One female was taken in the si)atterdoek ))e(ls on the south shore of

the lake. July S. IIHJI.

7. Argiu iintrlda (Hageu).

Occasional on the sand Imnk and pier at the moutli of ("lierry Treek.

8. Ai'iild ridlacca (Hagen).

Fairly common about tlie water. This species is especially aluuidant

along the banks of Cherry Creek during August.

9. Argia sednJa (Hagen).

One specimen, a male, v.as taken July 8, I'.inl. along the soutli sliore of

the lake.

10. Argid tibiitlix (Rambur).

Tlu'ee males of this sjiecifs were taken south of tlie lakt-, July 13, irMK).

E. P>. Williamson.

11. Argid ii/ticiilis (Say).

Two males were taken liy All'. E. I'>. ^\'illiamson. .-oulli of the lake,

July 13, V.llMt. One lemale was taken liy t])e writer July LM'.. I'.tltl, in the

same swamp.

12. Xi']iiili'i))iiii jKis/'id (Hagen).

("onnnon in tlie grass about Die lalioratory.

13. Xi]i((li-niii(i iri'iir (Hagen). -

One siiecimeii, a male, was taken ))y .Mr. E. I*.. AVdliaiiisoii near tlie

Biological Station, June 22, I'.iiil.

14. EnoJUigma Ikujou (Walsh).

This species is common in tlie vegetation along tlie shores of the lake

until the middle of July.



15. Eiudlagma caninrnUituiu Morse.

Common everywhere about the lake. Next to En. sifjnatiDii this is the

most common species of Enallagma about the lake.

16. Enalldgma ((sjicrsum (Hagen).

"A single female was taken .lune 27, 19ul. in the woods on Chapman

Hill, near Winona Lake. The female of this species of Enallugma is so

distinctively colored that I do not hesitate to record the species for the

State on such scanty material."*

17. EnaJlagma tmrintum Selys.

This species is. common on the willows and in the sedges about Winona

Lake until the middle of July.

18. Enallagmd (jeminatnm Kellicott.

Very common on the willows near the IaI)oratories until the middle of

July. They have generally l)ecome rare by August 1.

19. EnaUagina e.isiilartx (Hagen).

This species occurs with En. ti'iinatiun. En. <i<i)iin(itiini and En. carnn-

rnhitniii. It is common until August 1.

20. Enallugma antennatum (Say).

This species is common about the laboratories during June. One male

was taken. .Inly (i. 1901, along the south shore of Winona Lake.

21. Entillagmii .ligridfirm (Hagen).

This is tl)e most abundant form of Enallagmd. It is especially alnni-

dant over the lily lieds where it reaches its maximum abundance during

the latter part of the summer after most other Enallagmas have disap-

peared.

22. Endllaguid imUntum (Hagen).

This species is common on the lilj- beds along the south shore of

Winona Lake during July where it appears only at dusk, probably re-

maining secreted in the dense vegetation of the adjoining swamp during

the daytime. One specimen, a male, was taken on the lily beds at the old

outlet August 17. 1900, by Dr. Howe.

23. hcliiiura iirticalls (Say).

This is common aliout the sedges and lily beds. Thf females are ap-

parently much more aljundant than the males, especially is this so among

those found in the sedges and grasses.

E. B. Williamson. Proceedings Indiana Academy of Science, 1901. p. 119.

11—Academy of Science.
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24. Pi-dr/DiiipIii"- <)h.-^<-iiiii-< (Rambur).

Taken aloiiu" tiie shore in front of the hiboratories (lnrin;r the hitter

part of June. V.)\\\. E. P.. Willhunson.

25. Dromoi/oiiijiJiiix sjiiiioxn-^ Selvs.

Taken (hiriut;- .July several times at Winona Lake. E. B. Williamson.*

26. Jiiiiierid riiinxn (Say).

Occasional in the woiuls aliont the lake, where they are generally

fomul tlyin.^- slowly in and out amonu- the Imshes hunting small diptera.

27. I>'imu'-'<cltiia j(iti'if<i (Say).

One specimen, a female, was taken August o. l!>On. in the bacteriolog-

ical tent by :Mr. Showers. The specimen is not at hand. The late date

makes u.s doubt the identihcation.

28. Ancf.r junl>('< (Drury).

This species is common during the early summer about the shores and

over the lily l;eds. .V few badly frayed individuals remain the entire

season.

29. Kj)lcnv<Jiiht itriiiccps (Hageu).

( ommon during the entire summer along the shores of the lake, over

the lily lieds. and I'.ack over the swamps and meadows. It is a very strong

flier and is en the wing from dawn to dark, never being seen to alight,

and s; Idom seen in copidation.

30. Trii)n"ft liurruta Hagen.

This is t ommon aliout the shores and over the lily pads the entire

sununer. It is ;i high, swift flier and, though common, is seldom taken.

31. Pi ritlinnix (Jumitid (Druiy).

This little dr;igont1y is common over the lily and potamogeton 1);h1s. Of

the two s^exes the males are much the more abundant.

32. CiU'thi'mix epnnina (Drury).

Very common over the lily and potamogeton beds diu'ing the middle

and latter part of summer. Constantly pairing.

33. ('('Ii'fhemly rlisa (Hagen).

This very pretty species is moderately commoji in the swamp south

of Winona Lake dni'ing the middle and late summer.

34. SiimprtrHYii rnhii-nn'Jiilmn (Say).

This species is very common in the meadows and tields about the lake

during the latter j art tif summer. It is esi>ecially common south of the

Profecbns,« Indiana .\eademy of Scienoe, 1901, p. 121.
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lake. Tlion.a:li a good tliei- it spends most of its time aliglited on some weed

or fence. A male of Var. iissiniiliitKiii T'lilei* Avas fallen .Tnly .".0. 1000. by

Mr. Cyrus Rntor.

35. Sympetrum obtrnxitm (Hageu).

One specimen, a fomale. taken .Inly lo. r.Hiii, was donlittully referred

to this species bj- Mr. E. B. Williamson. This species should be fairly

common.

36. Sympitnnn i-lcimiiii Hagen.

Two females were taken durlni;' the summer of I'.ino, one by Dr. .1. H.

Slonaker. and one by the writer.

37. Si/mpfinim corriiplinn (Hagen).

••Near Winona Lake. Auiiust to. I'.MH. one male. Miss N. O. Harrah."*

38. Mesoiliinii.'! siiiiplicirollii< (Say).

Common (luring the entire summer over the lily licds. along' the sandy

shores and (ivrr the sloughs and swamps.

39. I'dflnjdlpJa.i loiKiipciniiif (Burmeister)

.

(ienci-ally associated with MrKunicnt}^ siiiiiilivirollis. Iiut very much

less alnmdant.

40. Libcllxht ixiydl/'x Say.

This is the most conspicuous species of dr.-igontly nlioiit the lake, .-uid

of the larger forms the most almudant. It is found everywhere over the

meadows and swamps, ahmg the shores and over the lily beds.

41. Lihillidit iiicfxtit Hagen.

Seldom. One male was taken on the lily bed at the outlet. .luly 1*8,

I'.liiu. Anotlier was seen earlier in tlie season tiying slowly up and down

Cherry Creek.

42. Libclliila cyniud Fabricius.

Occasional. Associated with Mcsottinnis siiiijdirifollis and l'<tcliij-

iHjilo.r litiii/iiK iiiiix over the lily i)eds.

43. LIhrlhihi pnlrhelbi Drmy.

Next to Liliclliihi hnsdlis this is the most almudant of the larger spei-ies.

Common in nearly all situations.

44. Flaflii'uiis h/d/'d (Driiry).

This species is common about the drain ditches in the fields south of

the lake. An occasional specimen is seen near the mouth of Cherry Creek.

A 'J'nniK'i. either curoJiim or niiiistu, was seen in 19.11 several times about

the laboratories. Also in the held just back of Chapman Hill a fmit'ihi.

Williamfon.^PioececHngs InJiana Academy of Seienee IPdl. \i. 120.
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probably Jn/iiiriiaed. gave the collectors several wild chases. Both Cele-

iheniis fasciritu and LlheUuUi semiffisciata are almost certain to be taken

sooner or later.

/'. A New DiaitXostic Character for the Species of the

Genus Argia.

Clarence Hamilton Kennedy.

The following- paper was undertalien at the suggestion of Mr. E. B.

"Williamson, to whom the writer is also indebted for other suggestions

and for much of the material examined.

The paper is the result of an attempt to find some character, if possi-

ble structural, by which tlie females of the five species of Argia found

in Indiana could be separated.

The characters generally used in the classification of Odonata are the

venation of the wings, the shape of the prothorax, the shape of the ab-

dominal appendages, and the color pattern. A distinction upon the basis

of venation has not been attempted. The color pattern is notoriously

inadequate, and after careful comparison I find that the structure of the

prothorax and abdominal appendages is equally so.

After a close study of the thorax a structure was discovered rarely,

if ever, used in classification, which in the case of the five Indiana species

is sufficiently different to separate the females readily. This is the pecu-

liar shield-shaped structure on the anterior end of the mesepisternum.

I can find no mention of this very peculiar structure except in Selys'

''Synopsis des Agrionines."' Here, .iust as I was finishing this paper, I

found the following, in which Selys recognizes the diagnostic value of

this character in the case of the females of the genus Argia: "De grandes

difficultes se presentent pour donner les diagnoses des quarante-six especes

(Argia) Americaines. dont plusieurs sont tresvoisines les unes des autres.

Les appendif-os anals des males et les lames (In decant an thorax des fem-

elles fournissent. il est vi-ai, pour la plupart, des caracteres positifs; mais

ils eussent rendu les diagnoses tres-longues, et ces organes ne pouvant

etre bicn vns (]u' avec un certain grossissement, j'ai cherche dans les di-

agnoses de ce Syno])sis, a me passer de ces caracteres, qui seront reserves

pour une monographic speciale.'"*

'• De Selys-Longchamps, Synopsis des Agrionines, Bulletins de I'Aeademie royale de
Belgi<iue, 2me s'rie, tome XX,Xo. 8, p. (9).


